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LAD SERVICES

AT 11 TO M.E.

Pev. Claud P- Roberts, pastor ol
the Eleventh Avenue Methodisl
church, wishes to call special atten-
tion to the fact that preaching ser-
vice will be VHd in that chmi at the
usual hour Sunday evening, and de-

sires a full attendance- Everyone is
invited to be present.

This service was called off last
Sunday on account of the Baptist re-

vival which was then going on in the
neighborhood, "but we will r.old out
regular service this Sun-lay,- Mr
Roberts announces.

NO SERVICE SUNDAY

AT COTTAGE HILT

There will be no servic es at th
Cottage Hill Mission Sunday evening
because of the revival at Gonzalez
and the pastor. 1. I. Roberts, urge
everyone To attend the Gonzale;
church Sunday, both morning an."

night.

MRS MARY PALA

Chicago, Aug. 10. Poverty has
driven Mrs. Mary Palamy to give
away her six children for adoption,

they may escape the suffering
through which she has gone.

Mrs. Falamy advertised for foster
parents and the next morning a crxvd

willing mothers gathered at her
home. By noon, each of the six chil
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MANY DISQUALIFIED

III HOLMES CD.

Bonifay, Fla., Aug- 10 The
Holmes county exemption board has
been in session since Wednesday
morning, and have handled one hun-
dred applications each day. There
have been many disqualifications for
physical reasons and many claims to
exemption for a family reason, and it
it is believed that it will take a scc- -

, ond and probably a third call for 200
to get the 89 Holmes county pro rata.
Dr- C. B. Marshburn, of this city is
the regular doctor but he is assisted
by Dr- J. D- - Bable and M V. Newton,
of Bonifay and Drs. Warren and
Ramsey, of Noma.

Horace Hutchinson, who was man.
ager of the Geneva Lumber Co.,
whose line runs through Holmes
county on the West side died in New
Orleans, after undergoing an opera-
tion for gall stones, his Holmrs
county friends, and they are many,
regret this seemingly untimely death.
Mr- - Hutchinson was aTso interested
in the Alabama and Florida Lumber
Co., at Noma, Fla , and was one of
the wealthiest business men in the
county-

Fiery Eczema and
Readily Yield to

Successfully Used For Fifty Years.
Eczema and similar skin troubles

come from a disordered, impure con-
dition of the blood, and they can
only be cured by giving the blood i
thorough cleansing, and removing
from it all traces of impurity.

This is why S. S. S. has been u.-e-d

so successfully in hundreds of cases
of Eczema and other skin eruptions.

Numbers of drafted men who were
in the city for examination and were
delayed in going before the board,
took advantage of the donation of
$100 by an anonymous Fensacolian,
and was supplied with board and
lodging during their stay in the city.

With increased facilities for hand-
ling the men, and additional physi-
cians working on the examinations,
greater progress is being made and
few of the men are forced to remain
any length of time in the city as was
the case at first.

CBESTVIEW PAPER

NE1 HOME

SPECIAL TO THE JOURNAL.
Crestview, Aug. 10. J. W. Ma-pol- es,

editor of the County Journal,
and whose printing office burned here
recently closed a deal today with W--

Spivey of f town, by which he
has brught one of the two new
brick buildings, fronting on the hard
road, which are now under construct-
ion-

The building is not quit's completed
but Mr. Mapoles was anxious to
have the Journal domiciled in Crest-
view and already has moved a part
of his printing press into the new
home.

Mr- - M. E. Baggett and two little
sons are visiting Mrs. Woodruff of
the Crescent Hotel here.

Mrs. Dr- - Marchburn has her moth-
er, Mrs- - Alderman, of Lake Butler,
Fla , with her for a short visit.

W. D. Burke, of DeFunialc Springs,
was a business visitor to Crestview
this week.

W- - C. Pryor was here today attend-
ing to his business interests ard
office duties.

H- - C. Brett and little children,
from DeFuniak, spent the day In
Crestview today.

PAYS TO FREE LAND

Mrs. Fels, widow of the millionaire
single tax advocate of Philadelphia,
has given $75,000 toward the cam-

paign to effect a readjustment in the
country's land holding system.

Subscribe for the Journal

BUY

Gonzalez Corn Meal
AT YOUR GROCERS.

A Jlne table meal ground in Pensacola,
of the choicest milling: corn.

M. F. Gonzalez & Co.,
Pensacola. Fla.

WATCH WINDOWS
POSS'

New Dry Goods Store
31 South Paafox Street.9

The Clutter Music House

PIANOS. PLAYER PIANOS,
ORGANS, TUNING. REPAIRING

Pryor's Closing Out Sale
Furniture at Factory Cost

O. M. Pryor Furniture Co.
19, 21. 23 West Garden Street.

Pajurrions are the succes-
sor to the old style two-piec- e

pajamas.

They come in one piece,
the coat does not wad up,
the trousers do not slip
down; there's no drawstring
at the waist to bind.

The pajunion is made in
many light weight fabrics
for summer wear. Prices are
from

$1.50 to $2.50
i a suit.

Ask to see them today.

Shirts, Shoes, Straw Hats
and everything else men and
boys wear. "

iTQhriWSStoie

Get This Name in
Your Mind

EMP

It Represents THE
BEST in

Laundry
and

Dry Cleaning
I M

DON'T FORGET TO

Phone 647
HALLMARK

TRANSFER CO.

When in Need of Haul-
ing of Any Kind.

Anson's Shoe Store
Let us do your Shoe Re-

pairing. Get our price and
save the difference.

19 South Palafox Street.

TheM.&O.
On th Square. Within Eaay rUae

C KvaryvrlMrt

20 S. PALAFOX ST.
-- BETTER CUOTHEf

U. S. Army Uniforms
Tailored to Measure

LONDON WOOLEN MILLS
117 South Palafox Street

L. E. NOBLES & CO..
Hart Schaffner & Marx, and

Kirschbaum Suits.
"Yup Money' Worth or Your Money

.--
M Seirtn Palafox Street. Phone 790

Last evening a large number of
members of the First Baptist church,
together with a number of their
friends, journeyed by trolley and auto
to Fort Barrancas, where they were
royally entertained by Major Hughes
and one of the regiments stationed
at the fort. Immediately upon ar-
rival the guests were greeted with
a band concert which lasted from
seven until eight o'clock. Following
the band incrt. there was shown the
picturization of Jules Verne's famous
book "Twenty Thousand Leagues XX?--
der the Sea. The hosts of the eve-

ning thought their job incomplete
after all these things had been pre-
sented their guests, and showed their
real hospitality by inviting everyone
up to the uoarters of Major Hughes
where abundant and delicious re-
freshments were served to the gratifi-
cation and pleasure of everyone. At
ten o'clock the party broke up, return-
ing to Pensacola on special cars at-
tached to the regular train- - All re-

port a most enjoyable time.

Hill GIFTS TO

LOCAL COMPANY

Company I received additional gifts
yesterday from generous Fensaco-lian- s,

Manager Martin, of Kress store,
giving the boys towels, while S T. soMcAdams of the Fensacola Ice Com-

pany gave a book of ice tickets good
for a large supply.

of

HOLD REVIVAL

111 rati
Crestview, Fla., Aug-- 10. Rev. C.

M. Dunaway of DeFunia Tias been
holding revival services here for the
past week, preaching two sermons

interest has been manifested of
among the citizens here and in the

i surrounding vicinities, as larger
crowds have attended the services of
than have attended church services
here for some time.

PELLAGRA
is pruarantppd for one of
bottle to benefit anyGry case of Pellacra,
Rheumatism. Scrofula.
Kczema. or any bl"o1,
ltver or kidney dis-

ease, or your dollar returned and no
questions asked then. Why sufter. or ;

ray Dig runs; lake extensive trips or
buy a remedy with no assurance, if not
benefited, of getting your money re-
funded. I have built my trade with a
meritorious remedy and fiir dealinp: a
trial is all I ask you to sive CI. S. Sold
by all drugpists or sent prepaid, price
$1.00 per bottle or six for f.YOrt Southern
Drug MfK. Co., Distributers of G. S.,
and Wholesale Druggists, Jacksonville.
Fla.

L. M. GROSS
721 Spring Street. Little Rock, Ark.

Boating
and Bathing

Every afternoon at
2:30 there is a launch,
or launches, leaving Hd-muncjso- n's

wharf for the
purpose of accommoda-
ting bathing parties.

You can go and stay
as long as you wish. All
accommodations aboard
boat.

Fhone 201 for reserv-
ations.

Capt. Bennie Edmundson

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS

MAYES PRINTING CO.
FINE JOB PRINTING

Office Supplies
17-1- 9 W. Government St. Phone 181

Pensacola Buggy Works
STUDE BAKER CARS.

Repairs Parts Accessories
and Supplies.

Phone 606.
105 N. Palafox St.

Oft

Skin Eruptions
This Old Remedy

MY AND CHILDREN

dren had found new parents, while
more men and women called to see
them during the day.

The children range from the age of
1 to 0. Each has gone to a different
home. John, the oldest, ran away
from his new home and wanted to
remain poor, but he was induced to
return.

comforts committee headquarters In
Washington, marked for the forces
for which they are intended.

Here is the letter of the French
naval attache conveying the tha&ys
of the French government for thi?
aid from American women:

AMBASSAPE de FRANCE
Attache Naval

Washington, 21st July, 1017.
Mv dear Mrs. Frazer:

In tehalf of the men of the French
Detachment, I want to thank you for
the thousand outfits you have sent
and which will be so much appre-
ciated during the hard service they
are going to perform this winter in
the Ocean and Channel in hunting
the submarines.

I am also directed by the French
Minister of Marine to thank you for
your kind offer to send some other
warm garments to France to be used
by our sailors and it is a pleasure for
me to inform you that he accepts H
with gratitude. Those garments ought
to be sent to France, in care of the
Vice-Amira- l, Trefet Maritime, Brest,
France.

T ask you to transmit my thanks
and those of the French sailors to the
Comfort Committee of the Navy
League of the United States.

Believe me, my dear Mrs Frazer.
Your vcrv sincerc'v,

(Signed) B. de BLANPRE.

ELIAN IS OFF

TO BUY 0000!

D. Kugleman leaves tonight for
Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New
York, on a buying trip- Mr. Kugle-
man expects to lay in a large supply
of groceries, drygoods and notions.

. SLAUGHTER

WILL LECTURE

Kev. D. P Slaughter, pastor of the
First Methodist church will deliver a
lecture Sundav afternoon at Allen's
Chapel, A. M. E. Z . at 4 o'clock. The
subject of said lecture will be, "God's
plan in the creation, and my place in
the plan--

White people are extended a cor-
dial invitation to Attend, and music
will be furnished by Bennett's chorus
an organization of colored people
which has gained considerable local
fame.

Chronic Constipation.

It is by no means an easy matter to
cure this disease, but it can be done
in most instances by taking Chamber-
lain's Tablets and complying with the
plain printed directions that accom-
pany each package Adv.

This wonderful remedy is without an
equal as a blood purifier, being prob-
ably the oldest blood medicine on the
market. ft has been sold by drug-
gists for fifty years.

You are invited to write today for
complete and full advice as to the
treatment of your own casr. Address,
Chief Medical Adviser, Swift Specific
Co., Dept. R-:;- 7, Atlanta, Ga. adv- -

Washington, Aug' 10. The grati-
tude of the French minister of ma-
rine for the offer of American women
enlisted with the comforts committee

the Navy League to supply French
sailors with woolen garments to pro-
tect them against the cold and damp

anti-submari- patrol duty in the
war zone is expressed in a letter from
the French naval attache. Commander
de Blanpre, to Mrs. James Carroll
Frazer, chairman of the comforts
committee, made public here today.

The letter also conveys to the wo-
men of the Navy League the thanks

a thousand French sailors who
have been outfitted with these gar-
ments which will be so much appre-
ciated during the hard service they
are going to perform this winter in
the ocean and channel in hunting the
submarines."

Organization of the work of mak-
ing these woolen garments for French,
British and Russian sailors is now
proceeding rapidly. The clothing sup-
plied the allied sailors will be the
same as that made for American sail-
ors under officiaf regulations of the
Navy Department: consisting of
woolen sweaters, helmets that can be
drawn down to the shoulders, muf-
flers and wristlets. All articles in-

tended for shipment to France or
other allied countries, the Navy Lea-

gue announces, should be sent to the

NAVY LEAGUE WORK

EXCITES INTEREST

Great interest is heinp shown in the
meeting of the Navy League to be
held next Tuesy in the San Carlos
hotel, when Sister Esther Carlotta.
field agent for Florida will outline the
aims and the work of the organiza-
tion.

Some donations are still being re-
ceived from Tensacolians and while
the campaign has closed, the Navy
League wishes it understood that con-
tributions are always welcome.

NEARLY 100 WILL

ATTEND BANQUET

Tonight at eipht o'clock, the fra-

ternity men of Pensacola will enter-
tain the fraternity men of the army
and navy stationed here with a dinner
in the San Carlos. Practically every
fraternity man in the city is cooperat-
ing in the entertainment of the ser-
vice "brothers", and it is expected
that other entertainments will be
given from time to time.

Approximately forty-fiv- e men from
the city will entertain as many from
the service, and Hon. W. A. Blount
has consented to act as toastmaster.

dlQZEBHU?

Let Us Handle
Your Freight
The next time that you receive a notice
that there is a shipment of freight for
you at the depot, just step to the phone
and

Call 400
and it will be brought to your door
promptly and with that care which is
so often necessary.

Our Motto: "Service First."

CITY TRANSFER CO'.
of Pensacola.

Offices Garden Street, Opp. L. & N. Freight Depot JL

BENNETT'S BAKERY, 426 West Belmont Street As Good as Can Be Made


